
2 THE Jan. Ilth. 1919

11PRINCESS PAT II: CANADUN PAGEANT OF WAR.
XING TO CANADA. Renurkable R-111 tlon of Faintinp ta bc

The King, replying ta a message of con- opened At Burunton Hom.
BUSINESS, BOOKS. from the Governor-General. the

1 of Devonshire, on the engagement of
PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF Princess Patricia, telegraphs: The Canadian War Memorials Exhibition,
COMMERCE. ', I heartily thank you, the Government, which. has opened at the Royal Acadenýy of

Bul- STEPHEN30N, bl-A.. MCoui. B-Sc- and people of Canada for the kind message Arts, Burling-ton House, is the mostMremark-
T *Y=*Rtic, tr*&tcnent of the @ubjact of congratulation upon the engagement of able exhibition of pictures dealing with the.akcs lie "cg text-býk of !ta kind, Princess Patricia which yeu have sent me war which bas yet been seen in this couptry,6so pp', 7jé net on their bebalf. 1 also rejoice at this en-' or for that matter in any country. It is aBOOKKLEPINý SIMPLIFIED
By W. 0. BUXTON. A.C.A. A luide to gagement, which 1 am sure will bring every stirring and moving pageant of war which
the Principles and Pýctice of Doub a Batry happiness to my dear cousin." will draw aU London.
Bookkeeping. In cruwn 8vo., cloth, fflpp., Replying te a New Year greeting, his There are scenes in training camps in
3iô. Angwera, 21. net. Majesty telegraphed: England, such as a st#king picture of the

ADVANCED ACCOUNTS. " In thanking the Government and the " Cook-house " at Witley, by Miss AnnaEdited by ROGER N. CARTER, M.COM. people of Canada, 1 welcome this Occasion, Hitz .
FZA. (Lecturer on Accouating At the ,with other acenes at Witley by Capt,
University of Manchester). 988 pp., 716 'Let, when our hearts are full of hope and cm. . Beatty, and pictures of ditierent
A manual of advanred bookkeeping and tation, te assitre them once more of my deep Canadian training centres such as the
nd =eu for acSuntants, bookkeepers and abiding interest in their great country " Bombing Area, Seaford," by Capt. Maurice

man' and of my wish for their ever-increasing Cullen, R.C.A., and - The Canadian Area at
Th r principles and thoir application to happiness and prosperity. "-Reuter, Hythe," by Lieut, C. H. Barraud ; finally,
rnýýet. office requirentents. lUustr*tod. Sir John Lavery, F.R.A., dea13 in a masterly
2/6 net. NEW CANADIÀN-AMERICA'N BANK. manner with the embarkation of Canadian

ADVERTISING.
By HOWARD BRIDGEWATER, Adver- We are informed that The Union Bank of Toups for France,
finement manager of a well-known daily Canada and The National Park Bank of There is a magnificent painting of the
paper, jS pp., 1 ý6 netý New York have formed asubsidiary banking Land' the Brd Canadian Brigade at

PRACTICAL BANKING. Corporation repre-senting both institutions, St. N,,,ië, by Mr. Edgar Bundy, A.R.A.,
lqeludin chr fera on the pýinci of and a giant canvas by Major Richard jack,g -01" and are establishing agencies of the new'WanIt Bookkeeping. WrittenCurrency and Corporation in Yokohama, San Francisco, AR.A.. of the " Second Battle of Ypres."aped&Ui for atudante of backing, foom,61. net. and Seattle, thus enabling both banks ta M,,a*or jack aise has a fine painting of the

ECONOMICS FOR BUSINESS MEN. offer exceptional facilities te exporters and Mtle of Vimy Ridge."
Dorribon the theories of the great ecolào- importers conducting trade on the Pacific There is a splendid collection of yortraits
mine compated w;th rnodern Proctice. Coast and the Far East. The subject of this of interesting personalities, such as Sir Robert230 pp. > 2/- met. closer association between institutions of Borden, Prime Minister of Canada, Sir George

wrhe for detailed commercial rawogue post Perley, the High Commissioner in London,
fren froin Canada and the United States isfavourably

commented upon on the other side, Estab- Prnccas Patricia of Connaught, whose
SM ISAAC PITIKAN & BONS, Lti., lished in 1886, the Union BanlCof Canada, name will foTever be assodated with the

1 Amen Corner, London, M. 4. whose headquarters are at Winnipeg, and formation of the Princess Patricia's Light
London Offices at 0 Princes Street, E.C. 2., Infantry, and Lady Druminonè who bas
and 20 Haymarket, S.W. I., has 300 branches laboured sa unc"ngly for the Canadian
throughout the Dominion. The National Red Cross. Further there are portraits of
Park Bank of Ndv York was organised in many members of the Canaffian Higher
1856, its Board of Director8 includes Mr. Command and a whole gallery of Canadian
Cornelius Vanderbilt, Mr. Stuyvesant Fish, V.C.'s, inctuding the heroir Captain C.
Mr. Richard Delafield, and Mr. Robert P. Scrlvaget, of the Canadian Anny Medical

Corps, and Lient. Colonel %hop, one of theU NIO N BA N IK Perlâns. most famous airfighters of the war.
BALILE AS ROYAL SYMBOL. Theje are also several distinguished pieces

of sculpture, notably a groj which Ï5 likèlyO F C A N A D A . Front very rernote times the eagle has been ta prove the " sensatiM " the Exhibition.,
used as a device on royal banners. It was This is entitled - Canada's Goliaths.- and is

INCORPORATEU 1868. the ensign of the ancient kings Of Persia and by Capt. D. Derwent Wood, 0.0.0., and pur-me" Olfsce.WINNIPEU of Babylon. The Romans adopted vanOus trays with terrible realism, the crucifixion1 other figures on the camp standards; but of a Canadian soldier by the enemy.Peu-UV Capital & Regerven, $8.6S,000 Marius made the eagle the chief ensign of In addition te this really remaxkable cul-
Total Aucte excoed $143,000,000 the.legions, and te the sub-divisions assigned lection of Îhese paintings dealing NVith thevanolus other figures. Constantine was the war. the Canadian War Memorial Conimittee

first Emperor tu introduce the two-headed has secured saine famous paintings of his-
The Baà 1tat Ove: 300 BMcheà in Canada eagle as a royal or national device ta indicate t,,i, interet tc, Cana". Among these arç
from Atlantic te Pacific. and Agents in Él that bis empire had two heads or kings, but Sir John Lawrence's portrait of Sir Ale=4er

t6s pinciw ci" in AM«ic*ý was nevertheless one body or empire. The Mackenzie, who was the great pione« ex-two-beaded eagle is nc;W used ta signifY plorer ai Western Canada and discoverex ofOm" ud Biebanu a double e. AustXia claims te be the the Mackenzie River, which is named after-M Tra= CW. succes3& eM e. Cesars of Rame, and also him, and 'the well-known painting of theof Charlemagné,'ànd the one head re resents - Death ai Wolfe- at the close ai the battle
Letter# of Credit and Travellers' the Eastern, and the othe.r the eestern which won Canada fer the Empire. which bas
Cheques issued availabtë in ail em ' Russia alsô has a double-headed been'generously presented ta the Dominion

Poirts of the Worid. m&re, Ïfaving added that of Poland ta ber by the , Duke of Westminster.Owpý The whole collection will ultimately beà[OMM TRAMRIMRED to " from housed. in the building specially d ' ed for'Canada and " United States b es1py CAXAMA AND TROOPOM COZZLAIM- VZr b IdinLETTERS OF CREI>[T, C Ottawa. Inthat ui * g will
DRAFTS, etc. The Goverument îs ordering au investi- another collection of paintings

gation ta be made into the complaints b dealing with the part that CEnada, played inOAVM« BAIM DEPT<-Mout the war at home. This latter ente . . #, ýy& wturning soldiers reggrding the puer food rpnse La
Awyf«= and insdequate mcommodation on troop beine controlled lýy Sir4,Edm-nd WalkeX,

bu now Io transports. Preaident 01 the Canadian Bank 01 Com-
London Offices Furthu evidence at the inquiry by Judge inerce, who is Mhapf, the qreatest authofity

Madgins S the conditions on board the in the Dornimon. On this section of the
6.pm fjs ST »ILT, ILC. 2. N&thland ", discsed. that the stewards collection sorne tbirty Canadian artists are

4cdd food to soldiers, One soidier testified.la tbat: the -stewards had a price-list. He Mee 1chibition wiü 1e
bought daïly &bout 2/- worth of food. Heabo 10 a.=. tq 0 p-m-, and ta&*Uiy -a VAU witlui.. W«' bad. O'p.m.aUeW tbat the bathin


